Experimental infection of the guinea pig inner ear with Toxoplasma gondii.
Based on the question whether toxoplasma gondii is a potential pathogenetic factor in sudden deafness and vertigo (especially in the acquired form of Toxoplasmosis) we started a series of investigations, dealing with direct, local, hematogenous, and intracisternal infection of the guinea pig cochlea with toxoplasma gondii. Three of ten directly inoculated and one of five hematogenously infected guinea pigs showed a severe labyrinthitis in electron and light microscopy. Thus, we could demonstrate that toxoplasma gondii is a potent pathogenetic factor in acute inner ear disturbances in laboratory animals. Toxoplasmosis should always be considered in cases with sudden deafness and vertigo without obvious other cause. With a specific therapy the labyrinthine disturbances can apparently be successfully treated.